Summary Hydrogen has been reported to have neuron protective effects due to its antioxidant properties, but the effects of hydrogen on cognitive impairment due to senescencerelated brain alterations and the underlying mechanisms have not been characterized. In this study, we investigated the efficacies of drinking hydrogen water for prevention of spatial memory decline and age-related brain alterations using senescence-accelerated prone mouse 8 (SAMP8), which exhibits early aging syndromes including declining learning ability and memory. However, treatment with hydrogen water for 30 days prevented age-related declines in cognitive ability seen in SAMP8 as assessed by a water maze test and was associated with increased brain serotonin levels and elevated serum antioxidant activity. In addition, drinking hydrogen water for 18 weeks inhibited neurodegeneration in hippocampus, while marked loss of neurons was noted in control, aged brains of mice receiving regular water. On the basis of our results, hydrogen water merits further investigation for possible therapeutic/preventative use for age-related cognitive disorders.
Introduction
Many elderly individuals live with memory problems that are part of the normal aging process. Cognitive deficits, such as learning impairment and delayed amnesia, are striking, debilitating consequences of normal and pathological aging in humans. Multiple mechanisms are implicated in the development of age-associated memory impairment including age-related alterations in the central nervous system that may contribute to neuronal cell damage due to increased formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and a deteriorated antioxidant defense system [1, 2] . As the average life span continues to lengthen, it is critical to minimize the development of cognitive defects in elderly people.
Recent evidence suggests that molecular hydrogen potently protects the central nervous system by eliminating ROS [3] . Likewise, drinking hydrogen water (HW) prevented chronic physical restraint-induced impairments of learning tasks [4, 5] . More recently, hydrogen in drinking water reduced dopaminergic neuronal loss in a mouse model of Parkinson's disease induced by administration of 1-methyl-4-phenyl-1,2,3,6-tetrahydropyridine [6] . Based on these observations, we hypothesized that oral intake of hydrogen via HW may reduce oxidative stress in the aging brain and ameliorate cognitive loss in aged mice.
In the present study, we have used a senescence-accelerated mouse (SAM) model, which is a well-accepted animal model of age-related cognitive impairment, to examine the influence of HW on brain activity and memory loss. SAMs were developed by selectively breeding AKR/J mice and are classified as senescence-prone or senescence-resistant based on senescence (as assessed by a scoring system) pathological phenotype, and lifespan [7, 8] . Senescenceaccelerated prone mouse 8 (SAMP8) is an appropriate model of aging-associated senescence and has impairments in nonspatial learning and memory beginning as early as 2 months of age. The SAMP8 mice have a higher oxidative stress status that is partly caused by mitochondrial dysfunction and results in the excessive production of ROS and neurodegeneration [9] . Although protective effects of hydrogen have been postulated in several degenerative neuronal disease models, this study is the first report demonstrating the efficacies of hydrogen in a senescencerelated cognitive disorder. Our method of HW production with a portable magnesium stick is safe, cost-effective and ideal for elderly people, as it can be administered without changing their lifestyle. Drinking HW daily may be a promising preventative approach for age-related neurodegenerative disease and have an enormous impact on future healthcare for the elderly.
Material and Methods

Hydrogen water
The magnesium stick used to produce hydrogen in the study is a plastic-shelled product consisting of metallic magnesium (99.9% pure) and natural stones in the polypropylene containers combined with ceramics (Doctor SUISOSUI ® , Friendear, Tokyo, Japan). The product is capable of generating hydrogen when placed in drinking water by the following chemical reaction: Mg + 2H2O → Mg (OH)2 + H2. Hydrogen concentration in the water bottle was sequentially monitored using a hydrogen needle sensor (DHS-001, ABLE, Tokyo, Japan). Hydrogen concentration was maintained at levels between 0.55 and 0.65 mmol and pH was ranged between 7.7 and 8.3.
Animals
Male SAMP8/TaSlc and SAM resistant 1 (SAMR1/TaSlc mice), normal aging controls, were obtained from the Council for SAM Research via Japan SLC, Inc. (Hamamatsu, Japan). Mice were housed in conventional animal facilities with 12:12 light/dark cycle and were kept in an air-conditioned room maintained at 23 ± 1°C with humidity of 55 ± 5%. Either HW or regular water (RW; HW that consequently degassed by gently stirring for 24 h) was given ad libitum starting at the age of 8 weeks. All animal experiments were carried out under approved guidelines provided by the animal use committee at Suzuka University of Medical Science in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals published by the United States National Institutes of Health.
Morris water maze test
Morris water maze test was performed for seven days after 30 days of continuous administration of HW [10] . The Morris water maze was a 0.5 m high and 1.5 m diameter circular tank made by wood and painted in black. The tank was filled with 23°C water to a depth of 16 cm and circled by a white cloth curtain with four different black cardboard shapes hung equidistantly. Milk powder was used to render the water opaque. A transparent Plexiglas platform (12.5 cm × 12.5 cm × 15 cm) was fixed in the southeast corner of the pool, 1 cm below the water surface. The starting location and the platform were located in quadrant area A and their locations did not change during all training sessions.
First, a single habituation (pretraining) trial was performed one day before the training session. Each mouse was placed into the water for 15 s and guided to the platform. Three trials were performed. Memory acquisition (training) trials with the hidden platform in the water maze were performed 24 h after the last pretraining trial. The memory acquisition trials consisted of 7 consecutive days of testing with 2 trials per day. Each mouse was placed at the middle of Quadrant area B, C or D of the pool, facing the wall, and the escape latency (the time spent swimming to find the platform) was recorded for 120 s. The interval of between trials was 60-90 min to let mice recover physical capacity. The sequence of water-entering points was different in each trial, although the location of the platform was fixed. If the mouse failed to find the platform within 120 s, mouse was manually guided to the platform and allowed to stay on the platform for 10 s; escape latency was assigned as 120 s. On the day 9, 24 h after the last training session, the mice were tested in the water maze for retention of spatial memory after the platform was removed (probe test). The probe test consisted of two measurements of performance: quadrant time (the time spent at the platform's former location) and platform crossings (the number of crossings over the platform's former location), higher scores in these measurements indicate better performance. Again, each mouse was placed at the starting point and observed for 120 s.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD)-like activity in blood
The superoxide dismutase (SOD)-like activity in the serum, obtained after completion of water maze test, was determined using the nitro-blue-tetrazolium method. Basi-cally, the SOD activity of the sample was determined by measuring the inhibition rate of diformazan production according to the protocol provided by the manufacture (Wako Pure Cemical Industries, Osaka, Japan).
Total reactive antioxidant potential in blood
Luminol (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) was used to assess total reactive antioxidant potential and is one of the most commonly employed methods to estimate the antioxidant capacity of samples. This method is based on the quenching of luminol-enhanced chemiluminescence derived from the thermolysis of 2,2'-azo-bis (2-aminopropane)-dihydrochloride (AAPH, Aldrich Chemical, Milwaukee, WI) as the free radical source.
Lipid peroxidation in brain
To assess lipid peroxidation, thiobarbituric acid-reactive substance (TBA-RS) was measured as previously described [11] . Homogenized brain samples were prepared with 10% (w/v) of 1.15% potassium chloride (KCl), and supplemented with 1% phosphoric acid and 0.67% TBA chemical reagent. After incubation for 45 min in a 100°C water bath, n-butanol was added to the samples and the samples were cooled to room temperature. Following centrifugal separation (3,000 rpm, 10 min), absorbance of the supernatant at 535 nm and 520 nm was measured and lipid peroxidation was calculated according to the formula: Lipid peroxidation value (nmol/ml) = f/F × 10 nmol/ml brain cell homogenate, F: absorbance (A535-520) of a reference, f: absorbance (A535-520) of a specimen standard.
Intercerebral serotonin levels
Serotonin concentration in the brain was measured as previously described. In brief, homogenized brain was mixed with 0.2 N HClO4 (10 μl, 0.2 N HClO4/mg of tissue) using a supersonic wave crush. After centrifugal separation and neutralization, the supernatant was analyzed with EIA Serotonin Kit (IMMUNOTECH, Osaka, Japan).
Histopathological analysis
After long-term treatment with RW or HW for 18 weeks, the mice were deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital, perfused transcardially with saline (1 mL/min) and then perfused with 10% buffered formalin for 15 min. The brain samples were post-fixed in 10% formalin for 24 h, stored in 10% sucrose in 0.1 M phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for 4 h, 20% sucrose in 0.1 M PBS for 4 h and in 30% sucrose in 0.1 M PBS for overnight. Brain tissue was frozen in OCT (Optimal Cold Temperature, Sakura, Japan), cut into 9 μm sections and fixed with 50% ethanol for 30 min. Klüver-Barrera staining was performed and positively stained neurons in five individual high-power fields (400×) were counted.
Data analysis
Results were expressed as mean ± standard error. Statistical analysis was performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA, repeated measurements) as well as the F-test with Bonferroni post hoc group comparisons where appropriate. A probability level of p<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
Results
Drinking hydrogen water prevented loss of cognitive activity in aged SAMP8 mice
To evaluate spatial reference memory, the Morris water maze test to find a hidden platform in water was performed. SAMR1 mice and SMAP8 mice, both aged 8 weeks, were chronically treated with either RW or HW as drinking water for 30 days. No significant differences were observed in the swimming speeds of the SAMR1 mice and SMAP8 mice during the performance of pre-training and training trials (data not shown), indicating that motivational and sensory/ motor influences on learning performance in the mice could be excluded.
During the 7-day course of acquisition training, arrival time to the platform of the SAMP8 mice was significantly delayed compared to that of SAMR1 regardless of which type of drinking water was administered. However, the escape latencies of SAMP8 mice treated with HW were significantly faster on days 5, 6 and 7 than the escape latencies of SAMP8 mice given RW, demonstrating that oral hydrogen intake ameliorated the cognitive deficits in SAMP8 (Fig. 1A) . On day 8, following 7-day acquisition training, the quality of memory retention was also evaluated by time spent looking for the platform in a test where the platform had been removed. Both the time spent in the target zone (where the platform was located during training period) and the number of passes across the platform's prior location indicated significant deterioration of the cognitive abilities of the SAMP8 mice. There was no statistically significant difference in time spent in the target zone between SAMP8 mice treated with HW and those treated with RW (Fig. 1B) . However, the number of passes across the platform's prior location was significantly higher in SAMP8 mice treated with HW compared with SAMP8 mice given RW, suggesting that HW prevented the loss of some cognitive abilities in the SAMP8 mice (Fig. 1C) .
Mice receiving daily hydrogen water ad libitum had increased serum antioxidant properties
Serum SOD-like activity was significantly reduced in 13-week old SAMP8 mice treated with RW as compared with age-matched SAMR1 mice. Drinking HW for 30 days (from 8 to 12 weeks of age) had marginal effects on SODlike activity in SAMP8 mice ( Fig. 2A) . Oxidation of luminol by AAPH-derived ROS was assessed to evaluate nonenzymatic antioxidant defenses using serum from the same time points. Less luminol-fluorescence in the AAPHluminol system corresponds to more total reactive antioxidant potential, an indicator of non-enzymatic antioxidant defense. As shown in Fig. 2B , drinking HW for 30 days significantly activated antioxidant activity in the serum. Lipid peroxidation is particularly toxic to neurons because it alters cell membrane properties as well as the functions of membrane-bound receptors, ion channels, and signaling molecules [12] . Considering the possible antioxidant efficacies of HW, we evaluated brain lipid peroxidation in 13-week old mice after 30-day treatment with HW. The levels of TBA-RS, a marker of lipid peroxidation, were markedly elevated in the brains of SAMP8 mice compared with those in SAMR1 mice. Drinking HW significantly reduced lipid peroxidation in the brains of SAMP8 mice (Fig. 2C) .
Oral administration of hydrogen water prevented reduction of brain serotonin levels
Serotonin, a monoamine neurotransmitter, is synthesized in serotonergic neurons in central nervous system where has various roles including cognitive functions, such as learning and memory. Brain serotonin levels were significantly lower in SAMP8 mice compared with SAMR1 mice. This decrease of serotonin in the brain was significantly reduced in mice receiving HW orally for 30 days (Fig. 2D) .
Drinking hydrogen water inhibited histopathological alterations of hippocampal CA1 and CA3
With aging, the brain undergoes synaptic loss in many Fig. 1 . The effects of HW on behavior were assessed using the Morris water maze. Mice were trained in the water maze for 7 days. The escape latencies of SAMP8 mice treated with HW were significantly shorter than those of age-matched SAMP8 given degassed HW at trial days 5, 6 and 7 (A). Time in target zone (B) and number of passes across the platform's prior location (C) based on the probe tests performed at day 8. (n = 6-8 for each group, *p<0.05, in comparison to age-matched SAMR1/RW, # p<0.05, SAMP8/RW vs SAMP8/HW; RW, regular water; HW, hydrogen water; NS, no significant difference).
areas, which has a large impact on cognitive decline. The hippocampus is necessary for several types of learning and memory formation in mammals [13] . Loss of hippocampal neurogenesis may attenuate cognitive functions [14] . Klüver-Barrera staining revealed neuron loss in 26-week old SAMP8 mice receiving RW. Treatment with HW for 10 weeks (between 8-and 26-weeks of age) significantly prevented neuronal loss in hippocampal areas CA1 and CA3 (Fig. 3A-C) . Although amyloid is implicated in the pathogenesis of age-associated brain dysfunction [15] , no amyloid deposits were observed on the hippocampus of 26-weeks old SAMP8 mice.
Discussion
Our data demonstrate that drinking HW, generated by magnesium stick, daily was effective in preventing agerelated learning and memory impairments in a wellestablished animal model of accelerated senescence. Oral intake of drinking water containing a high concentration of hydrogen is a novel, safe and potent approach for preventing aging-related cognitive disorders.
Loss of cognitive abilities during aging, even in the absence of a specific neurodegenerative disease, is a complex process and disparate mechanisms have been proposed. However, oxidative stress, an imbalance between the levels of endogenous ROS and the antioxidant defense system, has been postulated to be a major cause of Fig. 2 . Serum analysis for SOD-like activity levels (A) and total reactive antioxidant potential assessed by the AAPH/luminol system (B) were performed using the serum taken after 30-day treatment with HW or RW. Brain TBA-RS (C) and serotonin (D) levels were also determined after 30-day treatment with HW or RW. (n = 4-6 for each group, *p<0.05, in comparison to age-matched SAMR1/RW, # p<0.05, SAMP8/RW vs SAMP8/HW; RW, regular water; HW, hydrogen water; NS, no significant difference; TRAP, total reactive antioxidant potential; TBA-RS, thiobarbituric acid-reactive substance).
senescence-related cognitive decline [1, 16] . Oxidative stress on nervous tissue can produce damage by several interacting mechanisms, including increasing intracellular free calcium ions and release of excitatory amino acids. The central nervous system is particularly susceptible to oxidative stress due to its high oxygen consumption and low levels of antioxidant enzymes. Furthermore, the brain is rich in iron and copper, which catalyze the formation of highly reactive hydroxyl radicals from excess superoxide anions and hydroperoxide. This accelerates ROS reactions [17] . SAMP8 brain mitochondria demonstrate a higher redox state and more mitochondrial respiration with a lower respiration control ratio than the mitochondria of SAMR1 mouse brains, indicating that an inefficient hyperactive state can exist in the mitochondrial electron transport system before age-associated mitochondrial dysfunction develops [18] .
Antioxidant therapeutic medical gas may be a reasonable approach for treatment of oxidative stress [19] . Hydrogen is one very promising gaseous agent that has come to the forefront of research during the last few years. In fact, there has been accumulating evidence that drinking HW reduces oxidative injury in various disease models. In this study, we demonstrate clear effects of HW on some markers of oxidative injury, such as brain TBA-RS and total reactive antioxidant potential as detected by the AAPH-luminol system in SAMP8 mice. Although apoptosis plays a role in some neurodenerative diseases, including Alzheimer's disease [20] and Parkinson's disease [21] , Wu et al. reported that aging-related apoptosis is a minor occurrence in the senescent hippocampus of SAMP mice in the absence of external stimuli, and similar patterns of apoptosis were observed in SAMP8 and SAMR1 mice [22] . Indeed, we attempted to detect neuronal apoptosis by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated deoxyuridine triphosphate nick-end labeling (TUNEL) assay and saw very few TUNEL-positive cells in hippocampi of SAMP8 and SAMR1 mice (data not shown). Our results were consistent with the observation of Wu and colleagues and suggest that apoptosis is unlikely to be the cause of functional decline during aging in the SAMP 8 mice.
Animal models are inevitably used to study aging due to the limitations and individual differences in human subjects. Although several different, and sometimes overlapping, diseases occur with aging in humans, SAMP8 mice have been extensively studied using a variety of short-term and long-term memory tests and are recognized as an appropriate model to study alterations in general behavior and learning and memory impairments due to aging. The Morris water maze test is thought to be a sensitive assay for brain abnormalities, especially in the hippocampus [23] .
Recent research on animals, as well as on humans, has been demonstrated that administration of antioxidants can attenuate cognitive decline. Lifestyle factors can influence the integrity of brain function during aging. Daily consumption of vegetables and fruits and weekly consumption of fish is associated with a decreased risk of dementia, as these foods contain a number of potentially neuroprotective substances, such as polyphenolic antioxidants [24, 25] . Likewise, vitamin E (α-tocopherol) was effective in preventing cognitive decline due to improvements in the cholinergic system and neurotransmission [26] . Dietary intervention with foods or drinking water may be ideal for elderly people because of its feasibility. As shown in the present study, the administration of hydrogen-rich water via a portable magnesium stick could easily be incorporated into routine life without complicating or changing lifestyle. On the basis of our results, we believe that hydrogen water merits further investigation for possible therapeutic/preventative use for age-related cognitive disorders.
